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Student Council meeting i:.Iay 4, 1954 
I LUT 
The regularly scheduled meeting of the .t.!iXecutive Council of the Student 
Association met in the Seminar .1. oom of the Library at 9 :00 .fa., Tuesd,,y , 
Jiay 4. The opening pra.fcr 1•ms led by ·anfred ':fright . 
Business was discussed as follows: 
1 . Brother room wants us to find out from the student body what 
kind of fish they want in the fis pond . Either native fish or 
gold fish may be used . . It was suggested that v,re r.iight take a vote 
on the question at the all student body meeting or th2t the 
suggestion box be used to receive student suggestions on· the matter . 
2. One of the suggestions from the suggestion box wast at 111en having 
elections for student cou1cil officers the pr,'"3sident should be 
elected in a separate election so that those losing might run for 
the vice-presidency if they so wish. 
3. It seems that the student boy ns a whole has not been informed 
about the action of the student council on the quiet hour question . 
President Hughes said that they should be informed as to what has 
been done . 
4. The request was -put in the suggestion box for some place to prepare 
food for outings . It was brought out that the dtchens in .r'attie 
Cobb and 'athcart may ·be used for this purpose and that many club 
s1 onsers ma <:e their citchens available also . 
5. , President IIue;hes re.ad the list of students for Student Council 
officers that he had received ~etitions for . T ey \rnre: Paul 
Lragee and Gene 1ai ney for pr sident, Tommy .Paris_ and Ken Holand 
for vice-president , and Betty Helm ·1nd Peggy Futrell for secr~tary. 
A sc edule of when each council member "roul d sit at the :;?Olls was 
, .. wrked out . President Hughes saic t here ,ms some difficulty as 
to the time for the rally to bJ eld for tho candidates . It ,.·ras 
scheduled for 1 .onday ni~ht but noTi a ::,iano concert has been 
scheduled for the s .::-me time . Several uossible ti' 1es were discussed 
and it was deciderl to s0e about !.1aving it in chapel on Tuesday 
morning . 
6 . It 1ras suezested t hat the council have a sunrise breakfast after 
the new officers are elected and i nvite them. The council members 
were all 1 n favor of this . 
he meeting vr·s dismissed . 
espectfully submitted, 
~Pl~ 
J aney 1.cDaniol 
Student Association secret~ry 
